information sharing which implies failures to provide or/and to manage information; 4) weak links which relates to poor relationships between supply chain members; and 5) unintended consequences which may result in cost raising practices somewhere in the chain. Therefore, the need for supply chain collaboration is obvious, as it provides (Waters, 2003) : improved performance (due to more accurate forecasts, better planning, higher productivity of resources, rational priorities), improved material flow, better customer services with shorter lead times and faster deliveries, standardised procedures, becoming routine and well-practices with less duplication on effort and information, and so on. There are two dimensions of supply chain collaboration (Barratt, 2004; Mangan et al., 2008 ): a. vertical collaboration which includes collaboration between suppliers and customers, b. horizontal collaboration which includes collaboration with competitors and other supply chain actors, e.g. in sharing manufacturing capacity. Vertical collaboration is more common and easier to implement than horizontal collaboration, but they are not exclusive ones. Supply chains that achieve both vertical and horizontal collaboration would gain significant business benefit.
Understanding the reasons and preconditions for vertical supply chain collaboration
It is widely approved that collaboration and partnering between firms is an increasingly common approach for enterprises to discover and to sustain shared competitive advantages (Mentzer, 1999) . However, the implementation of this concept does not provide benefits to enterprises involved in the flow of materials between suppliers and customers, yet it leads to the win-win-win situation with focus on consumers. Collaboration is the result of a joint effort of the supplier and the retailer to attain mutual benefit and it does not happen overnight. Therefore, some preconditions for successful vertical collaboration should be obtained (Deloitte, 2008) : -financial conditions -trade terms relating to cost reduction and joint profitability, -relationship characteristics -personal relationships, mutual trust, interdependency and commitment, -compatibility of strategies -jointly developing goals and strategies, -effective negotiations -efficiently use the negotiating time and active participation during negotiations, -quality of account management -account managers need to have the relevant facts and figures to hand, and to be well aware how their company performs. The greatest value derived from better supplier-buyer relationships is more satisfied customer, because when chain members begin to collaborate to solve possible problems and pitfalls in the chain, and to improve service, the customer is the final winner. Christopher (1996) summarizes situation on the market by saying that "supply chains compete, not companies", because the opportunity to reduce costs and to enhance customer value is the basis of the interface between supply chain members. However, there are some difficulties to achieve efficient supply chain collaboration. Many organisations simply do not trust other members of the supply chain and they are reluctant to share information (Waters, 2003) . Traditional business relationships, which have been built on open market negotiations, need time to convert to a trust-based win-win situation in a supply chain (Mangan et al., 2008) . Figure 1 shows "step-by-step journey" needed for the development of collaboration. (Spekman et al., 1998) Additionally, supply chain characterizes different activities, different organisations, different skills, geographical dispersion, etc., and it is very difficult to create a successful linkage within a supply network. Generally, a chain is constructed as hybrid network between independent companies and it is intended that the companies involved in such a network work together. The efficiency of the whole supply chain of independent companies is based on a close cooperation of all chain members. Traditional customer and purchase orders are replaced with collaborative demand/order forecasts and an automated replenishment order flow (Friedman & Belkin, 2003) Relationship between supply chain members leads to some benefits for the chain members and for the final customers as well. Some of the most important benefits are: -improved communication and information sharing, -elimination of activities that waste time or do not add value, -balanced operations and lower stocks, -more accurate forecasts and better planning, -improved material flow, -better customer service, with shorter lead times and faster deliveries, -more flexible organisations reacting faster to changing conditions, etc. 
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Collaboration is very often recognized as an information sharing directed to sharing of production and inventory data, market places for buying and selling, and production planning along the supply chain (Ayers & Odegaard, 2008) . It is widely discussed that the information technology revolution and the exchange of information are the foundation of the collaboration (Pooler et al., 2004) . Mentzer, Foggin and Golicic (2000) found out that supply chain executives believed that advanced technology was essential to the success of collaborative supply chain relationships. Information technology enables collaboration by providing the necessary tools that make collaboration feasible and by supporting collaborative interorganizational relationships (Esper & Williams, 2003) . However, information technology in and of itself is not enough to lead to successful collaboration because human factor lies behind everything. Namely, only welleducated employers, that know how to use information technology, will provide true benefits of information system. Lapide et al. (2002) describe collaboration as a three-stage process which begins with simpler form of information sharing that are relatively easy to automate, and finishes with joint decision making and win-win partnerships across network. Partnership that derives from supply chain collaboration could become a source of innovation. New process technologies entail collaboration because they require installation of technical capabilities all along the retail supply chain. The development of the relationship between trading partners can be divided into three levels: 1. Initial level of collaboration, where chain members exchange information mostly to complete day-to-day transactions, 2. Cooperative collaboration, where chain members have simultaneous access to information needed, 3. Cognitive collaboration, where chain members share information to jointly gain knowledge in order to joint decision making. Retailers make effort to build longer-term and better relationships with their suppliers. There have also been changes in the style and the technology of supplier-retailer interactions. The fact is that the larger retailers have sought to extend their control over the supply chain and move away from the use of the wholesaler (Gilbert, 2003) . The size of market share gives large retailers power over suppliers to negotiate prices and to absorb the role of the former wholesale intermediary, while ensuring the quality and service of product to the customer. Collaboration provides a number of potential opportunities for vertical supply chain collaboration on the downstream as well as on the upstream side of the supply chain (Barratt, 2004) . On the downstream side of the supply chain we can find: customer relationship management (CRM), collaborative demand planning with collaborative forecasting, demand replenishment, and shared distribution. On the upstream side of the supply, there are: supplier relationship management, supplier planning and production scheduling, collaborative design, and collaborative transportation.
Vertical collaboration methods
It is generally accepted that the main purpose of the retailer is to satisfy consumers better than its competitors. In order to achieve this purpose, retailers have to provide an assortment of "right goods to the right places at the right time for the least cost" (Kotler & Kevin Lane, 2006) . In the past, retailers have used a large number of suppliers and they were competing against each other for individual order. The current trend is to reduce the number of suppliers and to develop long-term relationships with a small number of them. Each supplier has different capabilities and retailer select them based on a supplier selection software package. They follow some of assessment criteria in four main areas, together with the kind indicators that would determine the likelihood of a supplier meeting these criteria (Varley, 2003) such as:  product range and quality with the quality and variety of products available, where the retailer assesses the supplier's production specialisation and flexibility, design capability, technical capability, etc.,  prices of products and discounts available for large quantities and for rapid payment, where the retailer assesses the supplier's financial stability, willingness to negotiate, scale economies, etc.,  delivery in accordance with the retailer's specification in terms of timing, quantities and product variety,  service by which a supplier is adding value to the retailer, where the retailer assess the supplier's speed of new product introduction, its handling of queries and complaints, etc. Introducing a supplier rating system for measuring mentioned criteria, a retailer has the opportunity to rationale its supply base. Furthermore, a retailer facilitates communication and develops closer relationships with suppliers. They tend to retain their autonomy yet move the business together by forming supply "partnership". Table 1 summarizes the transactional vs the partnership approach characteristics in retail supply.
Transactional approach
Partnerships approach short term or one-off many suppliers and buyers disloyalty and lack of commitment low switching costs, little or no investment made in relationships loose or no procedures exchange centred on single person in firm changes in customer/supplier make little difference long term and on-going few suppliers and buyers loyalty and commitment high switching costs, significant investments will have been made in the partnership strict procedural guidelines many people and departments involved in exchanges change in customer/supplier causes disruption Table 1 . Transactional vs partnership approach (Varley, 2003) A time progresses, those partnerships lead to collaboration and to higher level of operational efficiency. In this new collaborative environment each supplier gains a share of the total orders based on their ability to deliver the order on time and to specifications (Mangan, 2008) . However, rather than searching for new suppliers, retailers are more likely to increase business with the existing supply base, which has already made some changes in order to adapt their products and services to retailers. Some initiatives that will improve retailer-supplier relationships are shown in Table 2 . Companies that want to build holistic relationships with selected suppliers across the chain raise their revenue and lower costs (Booz & Company, 2009 ). There is a wide spectrum of www.intechopen.com Vertical Collaboration in the Supply Chain 189 possible collaborative measures that can improve efficiency, raise revenues, and cut costs for both retailers and their suppliers (Table 3) .

The supplier's understanding of the retailer's target customer and the brand image that the retailer is trying to build.  Detailed feedback on sales from the retailer to the supplier.  Co-operation and co-ordination in marketing activities.  Sharing of information on relevant consumer and product/market trends.  Commitment of businesses to one another, including combined forward planning, store space dedicated to supplier's ranges, provision of point of purchase materials and fixtures for the retailer, retailer involvement in product development.  System integration to facilitate information sharing, including sales data, stock and delivery information.  An understanding of the retailer's quality standard requirements, including product quality and compliance on delivery and administration. Table 3 . Collaboration levers for enhanced profitability (Booz & Company, 2009 ).
Limitations to vertical supply chain collaboration
Supply chain collaboration has proven difficult to implement (Sabath & Fontanella, 2002) due to a number of elements necessary to support collaboration such as (Barratt, 2004) :  Trust -defined as a willingness to rely on an exchange partner in whom one has confidence (Moorman et al., 1992) . Trend of private labels and raising retailers' ability to manage them may cause the lack of trust between the manufacturer and the retailer, because premium-brand manufacturers introducing new products and concepts are afraid that their ideas will be taken over and used by retailers for their private-label products (Deloitte, 2008) .  Mutuality -reflected through mutual benefits and risk sharing among chain members.  Information sharing -relied on the transparency and quality of information flows between buyers and suppliers. However, there has been an over-reliance on technology in trying to implement it (McCarthy & Golocic, 2002) .  Communication and understanding -related to the importance of clear and broad lines of communication in the whole chain that will contribute to faster information sharing between supply chain partners.  Openness and honesty -resulted in high level of trust, respect and commitment. Collaboration is not just about developing closer relationships between supply chain members, but also needs to identify with whom to collaborate with. Sabath and Fontanella (2002) suggest that the problem in the efficient implementation of supply chain collaboration is a great failure to differentiate between whom to collaborate with. Therefore, another problem in the collaboration appears and is related to a lack of trust between trading partners (Ireland & Bruce, 2000) . Gattorna (2003) propose "segmentation" approach in the context of successful collaboration. This segmentation approach should be conducted on the downstream as well as on the upstream side of the supply chain. Namely, company has to segment its suppliers and customers and to intensify its relationships with a small number of strategically important customers and suppliers. Barratt (2004) argue that if customers can be segmented by way of their buying behaviour and service needs, then separate supply chains can be designed to meet the specific needs of the various customer segments. Moreover, suppliers could be segmented according to their abilities and requirements to service the segmented supply chain (Barratt, 2004) . Additionally, one of these segments may be appropriate for a collaborative approach, whereas more distinctive approach may be suitable for other segments. Booz and Company (2009) found main limitations of retailer-supplier partnerships and collaboration in the traditional retailers' tension to view their value purely as a means of extracting lower prices or promotional support from their suppliers. It should be noted that such maintaining of relationships often caused low in-store availability. Restricted communication like that eliminates the possibility of partnerships which can put the negotiation level and to add value to the whole supply chain. Friedman and Belkin (2003) point out that order forecasts are the key preconditions for the integration and the coordination of supply chain processes of partners in the chain, but also that sharing demand forecasts alone cannot optimize manufacturing flexibility or enable a make-to-order manufacturing process.
The research on the level of vertical collaboration in the supply chain
For the purpose of this chapter, a research study examining the level of collaboration between retailers and their suppliers, tools necessary to establish successful relationship between them, benefits and/or problems raised from the partnership between those two sides, years of the partnership between retailers and their major suppliers, etc. on the Croatian market was conducted. But for the purpose of better understanding of the environment where the research was carried out, the main characteristics of Croatian retailing should be presented.
An outline of retailing in Croatia
The retail industry is a significant part of the Croatian national economy. It generates EUR 15,329 mil. in revenue and employs 145,472 persons which accounts for almost 10% of the total active workforce (own calculation based on data in RCCBS First release, 23rd September, 2009.) Croatian market is dominated by a limited number of multiple-outlet retailers. The Croatian retailing counts 37,353 outlets of various formats (RCCBS First release, 23rd September, 2009). Nowadays, among the main characteristics of Croatian retailing are concentration, internationalization and consolidation, with 71.4% of the market held by 15 retailers (compared to 16.6% of the market held by 10 retailers in 2002). On the first place, with 25.8 per cent market share domestic retailer, Konzum is the market leader. It has been followed by international chain stores such as: Schwartz Group (Germany) with Kaufland stores and Lidl stores; Rewe Group (Germany) with Billa stores; Spar (Austria); Ipercoop (Italy) and Mercator (Slovenia). Renko (2008) and Knezevic (2003) note that international retailers have introduced new standards and know-how to the domestic market, including new technology, a more customer-focused orientation, and an environment-friendly approach.
Questionnaire design
The questionnaire consisted of three parts. Part I relates to the domain of the strategic integration construct, dependence, flexibility, relationship quality, continuity expectation, and supply chain collaboration tools. 31 items are created based on Cassivi (2006) , Johnson (1999) and Morgan and Hunt (1994) . The respondents indicated their level of agreement on a 5-point Likert scale with strongly disagree (1) and strongly agree (5) as the anchors. Part II of the questionnaire consists of 6 statements related to performance of the company. Statements were adopted from the study of Johnson (1999) . A 7-point Likert format (1=much poorer than expected and 7= much better than expected) was used to assess the level of commitments of retail managers to the statements relating to effects of partnerships with suppliers. Here, respondents were asked to evaluate their firm's performance on sales, information flows, customer's satisfaction level, time reduction, business flexibility and inventory level which arose as the result of the supply chain collaboration. Part III of the questionnaire required some information on the companies in the sample, such as assortment, number of employees, number of suppliers, number of key suppliers, the length of the cooperation with key suppliers, etc.
Sampling procedure
50 Croatian retailers with different assortment were included in the sample. There were no special criteria in selecting the retailer, but the respondents were chosen based on their specialized knowledge of and experience with supply chain relationships, and their role in the procurement or sales activities carried out in the supply chain. The method used in this study was an e-mail based structured questionnaire. The companies chosen were retail companies dealing with food and non-food assortment. Similar to Coltman (2007) presurvey telephone calls were made at each participant to identify whether they would be prepared to participate in the survey or whether they could provide contact details for the most appropriate person in the firm. The research was conducted in the period FebruaryMarch 2011. A total of 50 completed questionnaires were received, but three questionnaires were eliminated due to a large number of unanswered questions. The collected data were analyzed using SPSS. Except from descriptive statistics calculations, testing the reliability with Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was conducted. Before using items for further analysis, the reliability testing was conducted. The value of 0.81 for statements related to relationship quality, supply chain collaboration tools, dependence, etc. and the value of 0.86 for statements related to the performance of the company as the result of the collaboration with key suppliers suggested very good internal consistency reliability for all scales used in this research (the recommended standard of 0.7 has been suggested by Nunnally (1978) and 1.00 respresents perferct reliability). Since data were not normally distributed, a significance of the findings and the level of collaboration between retailers and their suppliers were was explored using Spearman correlation coefficient.
The findings
The structure of the sample cannot indicate a satisfactory level of representativeness as the majority of responding firms are large companies with more than 500 employees (32.1 per cent of the sample) and small companies with 10-50 employees (21.4 per cent of the sample). There are mostly retail companies (57.1%), but the rest of the sample consists of companies that are involved in retail and wholesale business (42.9 per cent of responding firms). The analysis of the number of suppliers reveals that half of the sample operates with more than 200 suppliers. Among them, the largest percentage of the sample (35.7 per cent) has got 5-10 key suppliers on average and 10-20 years of relationships with their key suppliers (67.9 per cent of the sample). The mean scores for the degree of collaboration items (from 4.25 to 4.50) are very high (on the scale from 1 to 5) suggesting that respondents are aware of the importance of collaborating with their major suppliers. The largest percentage of respondents (49 per cent) identified direct procurement (forwarding of purchase orders to pre-qualified suppliers) as the most important supply chain collaboration tool. Mean scores for the collaboration planning items (from 3.90 to 4.36) suggest that respondents highly evaluate the possibility to exchange the forecast information provided by the supplier and to improve innovativeness. Table 4 reveals main benefits of the collaboration between retailers and the suppliers. Table  4 shows that the positive impact on output measures, such as sale, has the highest average score.
Item
Mean St.dev. the collaboration has a positive impact on resource measures the collaboration has a positive impact on output measures the collaboration has a positive impact on on flexibility measures the collaboration has a positive impact on the firm's market share the collaboration has a positive impact on the market share of major supplier's products Table 4 . Vertical collaboration main advantages However, the mean scores for flexibility and dependence are moderate to low. Dependence and flexibility scales were adopted from Johnson (1999) . Dependence was measured with items based on replaceability, for example "if we could not buy our stock from our present major supplier, we would likely be purchasing from some other major supplier". Flexibility was measured with items wich assessed the retailers' perceptions of the degree to which they behaved flexibly in the relationships, such as "in our relationship with our major supplier, we are willing to make adjustments for any reasonable change as needed". The results point out high level of dependence and low level of flexibility in the case of the Croatian retailers. Namely, they are not ready to easily replace their product line with a similar line from another company (64.3 per cent of the sample) and to purchase from some other major supplier (64.3 per cent of the sample). Additionaly, they are not willing to put aside contractual terms to work through problems raised by their major supplier (71.4 per cent of the sample) and to make adjustments for any reasonable change as needed (92.9 per cent of the sample). As trust, and relationship commitment were recognized as the major supporting elements of collaboration in general (Barratt, 2004) , respondents were asked about their perception of the importance and the quality level of the relationships with their suppliers. The mean scores for relationship commitment and trust (from 3.86 to 4.75) are very high suggesting that Croatian retailers intend to maintain the relationship which they have with their major supplier and that the relationship which they have with their major supplier is something they are very commited to. Finally, there is a high level of trust between investigated retailers and their major supplier. In order to find out whether relationships between the retailer and its key suppliers may significantly affect performance, six-item performance scale was developed. The items are based on previous studies of Johnson (1999) and Morgan and Hunt (1994) and they are focused on the economic performance of the firm and the supplier's direct part in it. Correlation analysis (Table 5 in Appendix A) shows only moderate (±0,6 ≤ r ≤ ±0,4) associations (Dancey & Reidy, 2007) . As we can see, there is a moderate positive association between the vertical collaboration (between retailer and its supplier) while developing strategy and improved inventory visibility in the supply chain. In other words, the more retailers consider their key suppliers in strategic decision making, the better is the visibility of inventories in the chain. Positive association between the importance for retailer to maintain the relationship with major supplier and inventory visibility is evident. Chi-square test suggests that all respondents confirmed those findings (χ2 = 10,691, df=6, p=0,014). There is also, moderate positive association between the direct procurement and capacity planning and inventory visibility. It is interesting to mention positive association between the collaboration planning items (reflected through the exchange of information between retailer and supplier and forecasting based on those information) and the improvement in the level of services in the supply chain and the inventory visibility as well. 32.1 per cent of the respondents completely agreed that flow of information between them and their major suppliers contributed to inventory visibility in the chain. Additionally, the collaboration has a positive impact on output measures, information and inventory visibility. More than a half of the sample (53.6 per cent and 53.5 per cent respectively) point out that the "supply" partnership led them to improved inventory visibility and to increased flexibility in doing business. Moreover, it allows them to increase the service level and to reduce cycle time. Table 5 also shows moderate positive association between the level of trust between retailer and its major supplier and inventory visibility and cycle time reduction. Chi-square test suggests that 78.5 per cent of respondents highly evaluated the impact of collaboration on their economic performance (χ2 = 14,940, df=6, p=0,002) . There is also moderate positive association between retailer's monitoring of every aspect of transactions with its major supplier (to ensure that nothing inappropriate happen) and the improved inventory visibility. 57.1 per cent of the sample answered that as more they monitor transactions with major supplier, the more visible inventories are. But, it is surprisingly that in the market situation when all business subjects are aware that their customers are their most important value, study among Croatian retailers did not confirm statistically significant relationship between all "basic" dimensions that portray the sampled companies' profile and improved end-customer satisfaction which resulted from vertical collaboration in the supply chain. This finding does not correspond to previously mention theoretical assumption of more satisfied customer as the greatest value derived from better relationships between retailer and supplier. Namely, when chain members begin to collaborate to solve possible problems and pitfalls in the chain, and to improve service, the customer is the final winner. As expected, correlation analysis showed strong positive association between some supply collaboration performance outcomes and improved end-customer satisfaction. Namely, improved information visibility and service levels (as the result of vertical collaboration) are strongly correlated to end-customer satisfaction (r=0,702**, p=0,000 for information visibility; and r=0,616**, p=0,000 for service levels). Logically, strong positive association (r=0,690**, p=0,000) between increased flexibility in doing business which resulted from supply chain collaboration and end-customer satisfaction is present. In other words, the collaboration between retailers and their suppliers leads to efficient information flows and to higher level of services. Accordingly, increased flexibility in doing business is present. Finally, this win-win supplier-retailer relationship has got large positive effect on endcustomers. In such a way, successful vertical collaboration can result in win-win-win situation for all chain members.
Conclusion
This paper is an attempt to reveal the importance of the collaboration between retailer and their suppliers in the supply chain. The fact is that today's competitive pressure to improve efficiency and to deliver added value for customers, forced all members of the supply chain to change the way of their business relationships. As major players in the supply chain, both retailers and their suppliers have recognized benefits of their closer relationships and the need to transfer from the traditional relationship which has experienced a high level of conflict between chain members. Some of well-known initiatives of suppliers and retailers have included Efficient Consumer Response (ECR), and Collaborative Planning, Forecasting, and Replenishment (CPFR) (Booz & Company, 2009 ), but in the praxis, a broadbased strategic collaboration remains a rarity, and most retailers still do not consider building collaborative value a core activity. It is widely accepted that collaboration improves performance, but collaboration between retailers and suppliers is still relatively limited (Deloitte, 2008 ). Today's situation characterizes many retailers with their own labels. Therefore, they are increasingly coming into direct competition with suppliers: they are competing both for physical access to consumers and for consumers' brand loyalty (which is limited) (Deloitte, 2008) . In such a situation, there are objective conflicts of interest between vertical participants in supply chains. Everyone in the chain is seeking to appropriate value for themselves from participation and, assuming economically rational behaviour, must wish to appropriate more of the value for themselves if they are able to do so (Cox, 1999) . The literature review suggests partnering between firms as an increasingly common way for firms to find and maintain competitive advantage and to reduce inventory and other logistics costs for both retailer and its supplier. The study conducted in the case of the European country in transition, confirmed that Croatian retailers recognized the importance and benefits of the collaboration with their suppliers. They pointed out positive impact of vertical collaboration on their output measures and improved information and inventory visibility.
Given this, it seems clear that managers on both sides, on the retailer's and supplier's side as well, require a proper understanding how to select supplier partners and to share the benefits and costs of their joint initiative. Achieving effectively collaboration is not a onesize-fits-all process and requires improved level of negotiation and more holistic relationships between chain members.
Appendix A

Item
Spearman correlation coefficient When developing our firm's strategy, we consider our major supplier as a large part of the picture 
